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The Real Rabindranath Tagore and his Music
TAOOU, Rabindranath Tagwe was famous in France. But the ida. people had of
IUm _ entirely r.rtilieW. A wonderful old IDLlI with a noble wlUtI! bean!, a biblical
patriarcll, perM.J11 oomewh.at ooIemn. Writer. plUlotopher and poet, bringing with
him the very aaencc ofpoetty, bIIt rigid in his IOlitude u ifin antvorytowa-.
When Tagore arriYl:d in Paris, in & cezllrlll, DOily hotel, IWIOUDded at once by a
ftuttering owarm of frivolous, p~ young womm wbom he did ~ know how CO
&Void, he thought: 'There can be no pc:&c:cful colltemplation in the WelL'
But the F.aIt had lIot really met the Welt, for thrn: wen: llILl1y of us even in the
great city who 1iYl:d outllide the bustle.
. And the re&1 Tagorc wu yet to be KeD.
I had h&d a llceting glimpse ofthil re&1 T&«O= I had KIIJCd thu the vital tigIIi_
ficI.nee of Tagorc'. work _ IIOt just rhythmic&l~,VCf'IC; IIOr was it mw.ic:
without warda; il _ &II inscpanbl. union ofbuth: lOng,
I had ItUdied his IOngI with a view CO puhliahing lOme of them.
I believed thCII, as I .aU believe, that T&gote'l wwk _ 1101 detaehed from hiJ
environment. It docs nol lellen him, rather the opp<l'itc, to f•• l CO wb&t _ t he
wu rooted in hiJ COUIItry of origin, erpreuina: it better thLl1 LlIyofhiJ fcllow........ uy.
men, Iteeped in the 10ng traditiOll of tangible and f.&millu myaticilm (Bhalr.ti, Chai·
lLl1ya., K&bir, the B&ub, etc.)•
.... fOOn as one mentioned his oongl to him, the re&1 Tagore was rev.aied.. H~,
very hUlllLlI, Loting nolhing or h.U &dmit&b1e dipity but allowinc an Cl't=ne KIII;liven... full or reacrve to &ppc.... Sometimea a hint of qui.t il'Olly about himsdf.
Myatica1--one fclt thiI incellJC1y in hia ~t myatical without emplwil. An
&eIIte ... d rulaenae ofa divine pmence (110 _tier what l\.Ll1U: OIU: g&W ;t) infusing
the everyday life ofBc"llai with puetielimplicity. A tmder &lid teltraIricd emolion
when he ...ag under his breath as if IoIt in IW lOag, mukill( the time with lightly
anapping ling.... He bad c:ompo&cd, he told me, many, very lII.Ll1y _ga..... lOOn as
be compo&cd & lOng. be entnuted il CO the mc:mtlf)' of hiJ nephew, Dinendnnath
Tagore, for the muaicallIOtatinn uacd _ a mere aid to memory and not I:DOII(h CO
eapture the IUbtletiel ofmclody and .tyle. He then forsot thc"""8' Thia _11........ 'ry
belOrc he could OJmpote othen. So that whom he tried to lind an earlier IOIlg he had
to uIt hiI nephew CO teacll him hiJ OWII aeatioD. 'I have to lubmit CO that injury,'
he told me, and while aaying that, an indcacribablc, aliBhtly IIIIl'YGd, ironie .miIe
reappeaml. How fat we wen: from certain 'talna n:preaenting Tagore.ift all the eold
lIIIjaty of • .,.,e, formal and unbending, too much .~ of hio Own worth 1 What
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a falx imagel AI lOOn u One talked to him about hillOlIiI il WU u ifhe Lad len hiI
beautiful while beard ouuide in the hall, 10 U 10 be himsdf.
And remembering the deep and penetrating charm ot hiJ IOlIgI when he Ian( them
and h.ari.ag th.m UHlay performw. by ltuden~ or on gramophon. record! and aec:om.
panied by oevuaI. imuuments, I am afraid, much afraid, leIt _ Iooe what 11 lIII>It
precious itt aU he gay. 'II, and which itt certain ittterp~tiolll hu clisappeand.
Hearing once at an Ind.Wl festival that lOng he had 'ung 10 me and which had
become the nation.al anth.m, I did. not get up. I did not recognize it. The dclic:ate
oontinUOUl line with;1I actenll On 'victory' had become a military march, hammem:l
out with a regular beal, ill ....nce lost.
AI on.... in Aliatie mulle, the IOlIgI ofTagore will not luffer harmonization. The
rnou important thingI they offer, it Ittll'llto me, are continuity ofmelodk: line, delicacy,
luppleneu, intervail other than ~ of the temperate otaIe, infICKiOll clnwn out
which melt into tendeme:a, nostalgia (ot which Kri1hn&', far-off Oute iI the poeW:
Iymbol). Ev.rything which conaibUtt:110 their value iI deotmyed if they an: m'lled
in the frame of too 'imple a rhythm, too much cut-up, with too insiItellt a beat, if they
are made 10 become mechanical itt order to giy. th.m emphuiJ and the falle IOlemnity ot e.ruin .tiff effigies ot Tagor•. Rendem:l th1l way, nothing ot their original
quality 11 left They .... no longer thcmJdYtl, they arc dead. Md, in what I ha""
had the occulon otheatillg recently, thil on... happcnl.
It .. thlll my f.rv.nt hope that .ide by .ide with these unfonunate deformatio.... due
to Tagore" l~end, a tradition wiD rem.ain which will keep ali.... for -WIJ by •
lingle voice and practically without accompaniment-the to::ndemea, the IUpplc,
d.licate and penetrating ",,"talgi. charm of Tagor." real 1Ol1p, perhapl1he IllOIt
prccio.... DIIl'<iog part of hiJ work, for which I myoelfhave l1OI1al(ic m.mori•••

